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KMTOIt THE CITIZEN : -- Asheville s
population la a church-lovin- g and
( hurch-KoIn- c people. This Is abund-
antly demonstrated hy the largw num-
ber of congregations, representing al-

most every sect, which assemble on
Sabbath days for worship. And pjlle
all the congregations have church edifi

ubaorlpllon llatai

Huff Merrick. Mrs. C. M. Bearden. It.
11. Zai hary, W. (i. Doolltlle, and J. K.
Kankin. plaintiffs,

vs.
Southern Building and Loan Associa-

tion, defendant.
(iHDKIt APPOINTING TEMPOHA-U-

KKCKIVEit.

I.Hf Oat Vnr .

Homebody should say something about
Candidate Arnold, whom the Itepull-can- a

affect to want to have the water
superlntendency. Is he not worthy of
some special strain In the g. o. p. hymn
Isiok? Is he of the sort that must have
their lights hid under a pint cup and

atoatha II. IX)
Months 1. 01)

UAILt

CITIISM (la Month, in advaoce AO
Wsvk, paid lo carrier 1A

ces of their own of more or less preTMK ClTliaH (IMd WtfJ
Twadii aid ITldr, la advaac. I . tensions, and each one is served r

ularly hy aide as well as devout mill

do no good beyond steadily growing
dimmer? Who Is there that will say
he Is not the brightest light that
throws out Its dazzling rays from the

ters. who, like their Master, delight In

A DREAM.

Oh. It was bnt a or. run I had
Willis the i:tllli-- Iryrii,

Anil Ik re He ik- - mmI Ii r.. lha (lad
Old isx'iia ki. i! ''! '!. .',

And Itiv lur.il uia.riiifilva raat
And he-- n the ro i t

Tl-a- llin w u !:i - i v ry inua
Tbal voyatj-i- j wila I'm crew.

Our silken saila In lazy folila
Ur iuped In the hrc Hill" braes

Aa o' r s fluid of uarWui .'4

Our eyua awaia o'or t!ie ae.ta,
Willie here th addlas ItsfK-- ami purkWI

Annuel th lalaud'a rim.
And up fruia out the underwurld

Wv auw to merman awtia.

Ami It waa dnwn and middle day
And niMntfiM. f'r the inuoo

On Hiiv. r nmii'ia i s tha bay
Hud eluatMfu tie- ' of Juna,

And hi re the g: .e- -. gioriuua king
of day rilled o'er the realm.

With atnrs of Midnight glittering
A boa the diadem.

Thee,-- gnll reeled n Isncuid wing
In cireli h round the inast.

We heard the songs the sirens sing
Aa we weut sailing post.

And up and down the golieu winds
A tlioiiHiind fairy tlirun:;

Flnnn at ti from tlielr f!itMhjiis' hands
The aohotm of th.-i- souk's.

.Limes Miiitiomb ltlley.

"going about and doing good." Till

I'pon the reading and filing of the ver-
ified bill of complaint of the plaintiffs
herein used aa an affidavit, and It ap-
pearing to the court from the. facts
therein set forth that the defendant as-
sociation Is Insolvent, and that receiv-
ers have liecn appointed hy the Chan-
cery court of the State of Tennessee, at
Knoxvllje. to take charge of the assets
of said defendant association In said
Stute in which Is situated the princi-
pal nflli e of said association, and to
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THK WAR.
Mule than 4nO yvuia hk Oii't-i- e Inst

In Turkey the territory over part uf

Radical lighthouse to warn vessels un
the political sea off the reefs? la Itapplies to our colored as well

wjilte -- population. And our churches

Framing
and
Slieettliixig
For Sale Cheap.

A.F'F'L.Y TO

IlSisUinorc liUinber Co.
At French Broad Saw 31 ill.

and church-lovin- people are most con
splcuous as well us admirable altrac
Hons of our mountain metropolis.

Hut It was not of these in general wind up its business; It Is now, on mo-
tion of Duff Merrick, attorney for the
plaintiffs, ordered, adjudged and destared out to write. Kaster services at

St. Matthias KplscopaJ church, colored creed by the court that Lawrence f.
McLoud of the City of Asheville, Statethe elegant new church so auspiciously

dedicated to its great work ill this
beautiful Kast.T Sabbath, and the

because he has been said to lie a man
who knows not how to work, whose
hands know no art save that of wear-
ing gloves, that those who should give
him the glad hand decline and extend
Instead the frigid foot? Again, Is It be-

cause some base story teller has glvtjn
it out that the candidate has been a
Democrat since coming here and that
he has endeavored to secure work on
the plea of Ills Democracy? (ir Is It be-

cause it has been bruited abroad that
he once declared his belief thit
a negro is as good as a white man?
Now, there Is something back of all
this disinclination to notice our frlenl.
and the man w ho can solve the problem
owes it to his country to do It. What
difference dia--s It make that he does
not know how to tie anything but a

simple, earnest sermon by tile rector,
Itev. H. S. Mcliuffey. 1 think deserve
special notice.

As stated In Saturday's Citizen the
church has Just heen completed, and uh
It was so wull described In that Issue

of North Carolina, be and is hereby ap-
pointed the temporary receiver of this
couit of all and singular the property
and assets in the stute of North Caro-
lina of the said defendant, the Southern
ituildlng and Loan association, includ-
ing nil money, all debts due to said as-
sociation, all lands and all other prop-
erly of every kind and description now
held or owned by said defendant asso-
ciation in the said state of North Car-
ollnu; to huve and to hold the same as
the otlicer and under the direction and
orders of this court.

I will not repeat It here. I must add CHINA'S REVENUES.however, that even the excellent i
si rlptlon therein does not do the really
beautiful little church Justice. While Crude Manner In Which They AreThe
not costly In construction, nor elaborate

Hhlih the I wo armli-- have Just rein-we-

the eternal cunlllit. Then ('iinHtmi- -

tlnnp'e fell, the Ian! of the (Jreik
rlHln. the "rresient", hh-- M

moderti historian, "uiplnntfil the
irons In the city of ('niiidHntliie; ami
un Inflilel harlmrlHii monarcti orruplfil
the throne of the Hist Christian n

emperor." Kor over IWi) yean
llreere HUlmiltti'il to the oppressive
rule of the Turk. In 1N2I. a leader

a native of (iri-eri- . Alexander
Ypnllantl, then a Kent-ra- t In the Itus-slu- n

army. He a revolt that
re Into a war an fierce ami liurl.urlc

as perhaps the world ever Haw.

Neither old nor yoliiit.' male or female
wan spared on either aide, hut as the
struggle of the w us founded In

a rlealre for freedom and wan conducted
with unparalleled herolHin aKuiiiHt
Kieat odd, (hey won the Hympulhy of
ICurope; anil KiiKland. Krance ami Kus-xl- u

undert'uik to end the war In this
they aucceeded, and rompi-Hei- l the Turk
to recognize as an Independent nation
the (Jreece of today, an urea of lens than
2!). 000 uare miles or ulioiit the slue
of Went VlrKlnla.

The present war atarteil In Camlla. or
Crete, a amall iMlund south of modern
llreeee, now ruled hy Turkey, hut once

In design, 1 regard it us the neatest

. The Celebrated

BARTHOLOW BOCK BEER
and most conveniently arranged churi
edifice In the city.

ii was nrst occupied ror public woi
snip on Kaster morn, and the program

sojourner? If he does not know how
to work, all the more reason why the
Itepubllcans would want him; he
would glve'them an excuse for estab-
lishing the office of assistant superin-
tendent. One more sheep of the great
fold provided for. Contemplate the pic-
ture, my fellow countrymen! The
Adonis of Ihe Water Works! Ict the
eagle scream and the club room Hag
Map Itself to shreds. Hut above all let
the voters of the city say that he may
pursue his sedentary life as long as he
likes, but not as a city ofllcial.

as published In The Cltlzrn. was faith
fully carried out at the several appoint
ments for the duy. A number of the
while friends of the church and its

Oolleetad and Apportioned.
China's revenues are collected In a way

cburartiTistlcally absurd, but In ordinary
times an amount siifllclcntly great to meet
tbe necessities of the luiicrlal government
at Peking always comes In. No one knows,
even approximately, how much Is extorted
from the people by the ngentsof the dlUer-en- t

provincial governors, but It Is an
amount considerably, icrhaia enormously,
greater than ever llnds Its way to the na-

tional treasury. Since the war with Jainn,
China has become n Imrrower from foreign
capitalists, mid this fact has lod ton some-

what careful Investigation of the country's
resources. This has proved to be a work
of great difficulty, for accounts are never
audited, and only Imperfect reports of tbe

faithful rector assembled with a very
large congregation at the II o clock ser
vices. The altar was beautifully, am

The said receiver is hereby authori-
zed and directed to take Immediate
possession of all and singular the prop-
erty above described and to proceed to
the collection of all the debts due to
said association by residents of the
suid state of North Carolina.

Kach and every of the officers, agents
and employees of said defendant, the
Southern Building and Loan associa-
tion, are hereby enjoined and restrained
from In any way disposing of its as-
sets und from collecting the debts due
to said defendant association, and such
officers and agents of suid company
are hereby communded forthwith to
turn over and deliver to said receiver
hereinbefore uppointed all books, pa-
pers, moneys or other property of the
said defendant association under their
control.

w ith untiHual taste, do orated w ith 10 is
t er lilies anil oilier appropriate How
I lie music, which embraced some ex ilssv like a Itepubllcan was that uct

f McKinlcy in paying his expensescelleni selections, wuH inspiring am
well rendered, the large class of churls while off on his recent vacation on ater boys being a most pleasing featui

Now on draught.
Bottled fresJi every day at tlie

Acme Wine and Liquor House,

56 and 58 S. Main St.

JA8. II. LOUGHRAiV, PUOl1.,
P. 0. BOX 372. THONK la;- -

government vessel. He caused it to be
announced with great flourish that he

uud ttie very earnest sermon, from th
appropriate text. "Christ Is risen, in

would not travel at the governmentdeed.' oy Mr, Mcliuffey. were each expense. The announcement mightand all Impressive and effective. Th
huve stopped there, but it went on towhite friends In attendance not only

urns raised annually are printed In the
Peking (Jazetti). For the purpose of ror-enu-

as, Indeed, for other purposes,
China is an agglomeration of many quasi
Independent provincial governments. No
part of tbe national Income ii collected di

suy that the 'resident is not a highenjoyed the entire services, hut were The defendant corporation. Its off-
icers and all stockholders therein andliver and the expense was about a dolspecially gratified to see th' church
other persons Interested In said corpolar a day each for the crowd. Fortylllleil, every seat being taken, by those
ration us creditors or otherwise, are
notified to appear before the under

a part of (Ireece. (iri'clun In moat
It haa been KoviTiifil hy the

Turh with the Haine cruelty ami In-

justice that IiIIkIiIh every land that
cornea under the dominion of the Su-
ltan. The Cretans have revolted many
times hefore now. anil In thin latc-- at-

tempt to aecure a meunure of Inde-

pendence or annexation to (Jreece hud
of course the Hympalhy of the Oie- -

dollars for the trip! It was a grand-
stand play. This amount was as noth-
ing coinpured woh the cost to the gov- -

for whom the church was erectei
whose earnest attention throughout ev
Idenceil their sincere appreciation n signed Judge of the Superior court "

of the state of North Carolina, at Ashe

rectly by tlio Imperial government. All
tho collectors of tlie revenue urn the agents
of tho provincial governors, and responsi-
ble to them. AH the money collected lg

first paid Into the f rovlncial treasury, or
one of the provincial treasuries, for there

rnmeiil each duy the vessel is In serine iM'casion. ine services and the new
ville, In said state, on the 1st day ofvice. Hut the President had to do
May, next, at 10 o'clock a, m., to showsomething to be different from flrover

opportunity for entering upon a belli
life.

Too much praise cannot be bestow e cause, if any they have, why a perma
upon the energy of Mr. McDuffey, ami

'levelund.

Some Asheville people would not be
nent receiver shall not be appointed
for the assets of said corporation withthe sympathetic generosity and chrlsclann. JS'o people In the world are more
in the state of North Carolina, andtlau spirit of tlie congregation and of
such other orders made and procedingsBKKreHHlvely patriotic than the (JreekH.

and the ni' of an liiHiu rectlon In Crete white friends who Ifltve contributed to
surprised to wake up some Hue morn-
ing and hud one side of the court house
sold to some patent medicine firm or
tobacco firm to lie used as a billboard.

the erection of this really beautiful
renewed the Urea of hatred of Turkish

aro several of tlie!'! in every province, and
thereafter is reiuilic according to the up
portioumciit of the year, partly to Peking,
partly for loc J government needs und
partly, if there is n Mirplus, in aids to less
wealthy provinces.

After the demaiitci of Peking- are satis
fled all the rest of the taxation would ap-

pear to belong to the provincial authorities
to spend us tiny uiav please, Them are

had as to the court may seem meet
and proper.

It is ordered that a copy of this order
house of worship. I not only congratu-
late those Immediately concerned, hut

New Lino Stoves.
Large Line Tinware.

We are prtaared to do all klndt olplumbing, tin, slate and cornice work
on short uaUoa,

8TEAM AND HOT WAT EH
HEATING ,i

It wt (l pav jroo to rail as us belore lilaclog vour otaler elsewhere for anything
is our line sgpt sir farnacts.

McPhersoh & Clark,
45 COLLEGE St.

Kiultslands und everything else seemrule in every home In the Hellenic pen
inaula. Ho far from heliiK neutral lh

be published forthwith by the tempo
lo go under Ihe existing circumstances. ray receivei in the Kaleigh News and

Observer, a newspaper published In the

Aslievllle as well, upon tills splendid
addition to her best of attractions.
May tliis church go on. conquering and
lo (omiuer, and may Its humble, chris

people of (Ireeie demanded that their a.
People who think the negro popula capital or the State, the Asheville Citlgovernment assist the I'lilun.i. uud ho

sen, a newspaper pulillshel In said citytian minister be long spared In thedetermined was thla demand that KIiik tion Is not us large as ever should have
taken a look over the crowd watchinggood work of the Master.

A VISITOK(leorge wag compelled to make at oik

always some ixln'i.nlliiury or contingent
demands left or curried forward
to the next year for famine re-

lief, repairs to tlie Yellow river, rets'llions
the Avery murder trial last week.

of Asheville, and the Washington Ga
zette, a newspaper published In Wash
ington, N. C.

The said temporary receiver Is here
a show of hostility, ami aecfpt the

INL'll.NCK HATES.
Somebody tells a story of how a manproffer of volunteer) that sprung lo

arm on every aide, i lamoi lug to he Dim. reut ( oust rue Ions I'lacil
the Act of the Leitlnlntiire,.

w ho w as in u store lieu i d another man
telling one of the clerks that he "had

led aKiiltiHt their ancient enemy. Tliou- -

by required to make and file with the
clerk of the court a Justified bond In the
sum of two thousand dollars, with the
usual conditions for receiver's bonds,
before he shall enter upon the duties of

and risings in remote provinces, und lastly
tbero is the admiralty Uiurd, whoso wants
am never satislltil Those provinces
which have any surplus respond more or
less reluctantly to these extraordinary do- -

inanils. Tho poorer provinces neglect them

hhiuIh of them went to Crete lo llifht Kalelgh correspondence Wilmington never drunk whiskey and hud never
(old u lie." The man first mentionedMessenger.

The last legislature enacted: "That his olnce.
the Turk, ami were bucked hy (Ireece

Meantime (lie ureal powem, ICiiKland
ItUHHla. Italy. (Jennany and Krance

reinaiked: 'Well, I never saw him,
but I II bet that is Col. Lusk." It was. altogether. In this way ull the revenue Is

absorlHil from y. i:r to year. Thorn never
Is any mine! ion In taxation. Whatever

till lire Insurance companies in North
Carollnu and doing luislness In this
State Khali not churge a higher rati

uffectlnu to lie concerned only with pre- - The ignorant negro who comes here
HervliiK the peace of Kurope - threat from Spartanburg to vote Is not half change is made is always in the opposite

direction. The general relations lietween

Come Before It's Top Late.
Ladies' Shoes, Enamel, Patent Leather, Vici Kid, best

makes $5.00 now $3 50, $4.00 now S3 25, $3.00 now
$3 50. Men's Shoes, Enamel, Patent Leather and Calf
Skin, finest grades $6.00 now $4 50, $5.00 now $3.75,
$3.00 now $8.75. These are medium weight Shoes and
must close them out.

Great reduction in TRUNKS AND BAGS.

GUARANTEE SHOE STORE,
30 PATTON AVENUE. M. Iivy, Proprietor.

tooroughly despicable as the whiteeiien ureece wiin u niocknde of- her
polls UnleHH Hhe plehcl vcd an aspect of man who bucks him up in It. It's the

mean white man who should gel the

All creditors of said defendant asso-
ciation are hereby enjoined from in any
way Intermeddling with the property
hereby directed to be turned over to
said receiver and taken charge of by
him. and the said defendant associa-
tion, Its officers and agents, are hereby
enjoined from interfering with or dis-
posing of said property in any way, ex-in- g

under orders of this court.
Iione at Chambers, In said city oi'

Asheville, Huncombe county, N. C, on
this the 17th day of April. 1837.

Signed Q. II. BKOWN. JR.,
Ul'KF MERRICK, Judge, etc.

Attorney for plaintiffs:

neutrality um ickhiiIh the revolution.
Hut thla h ImpoHHllihs and no threat greater part of the punishment.

on farm properly than Is charged in
Virginia."

The Secrelary of Slate said It meant
the rnt,e chiirgeij In counties ulong the
southern border of Virginia, but the
Siiutheusterii Tariff association pro-
posed to take as a standard the mini-
mum Virginia rute in Virginia, which

the lmM'rinl and local authorities us to the
division of taxation limy be summed up
hy saying that the. Peking authorities am
ountlnituliy trvli g to extract u n much ns
possible, while tlie local authorities are
continually trying to pnrt. with us little us
possible. Ni w York 'l imes.

or the allied powers, nor hlocklide of
Ml thai Is now lacking to completethe porta of Crete, hit accompllahed Its

the chain is for somebody In Asheville
to see that wonderful airship. Surely
Wilmington is not to outdo Asheville.

no companies will write In this Slate;
whereiia. If it took the maximum' rate,
w hich prevails along the border coun

Tiie Wind for Iicmocruls followtoties, companies would write. Yet this
maximum rate Is one-thir- d less than

Ilnuiau fguorunce.
Tho cot'diictor of a train running lie.

tween Washington and Pliiluili lphiu is
quoted us telling u story which illustrates

now Is one of only four letle rs Work.
Itepub- -Make the majority against ththe rute In North Carolina. The Secre-

tary said ('resident I'rlinrose of the Mean ticket so lurge thut It wlll neverNorth Carolina Home Insurance- com the pitiful illi Ie.4 of huuinn ljjnorunco
that still exist., despite the schools that urn

The Southside Fruit Carriers
For Strawberries, Raspberries. Or-p- es and P.aches, Tomatoes. Beam andfees. b.'Dd fjr new illustrated catalogue and prices.

Soutbslde Manufacturing Co,
Petersburg?, Va.

be forgotten.pany proposed to do this business, ir- -
scattered so thickly over all parts of thespictlve of tariff associations. Pres The Uiolheiiiood of Locomotive Enident Primrose said :

purpose. Open alii huh not only (riven
the CretaiiH on the South, hut hand
of organised though Irregular (iieek
troop have Invaded Turkey (in the
north. These had apparently the full.
If secret, approval of (ireece. and a
week ann Turkey declared tliut It the
powers were not aide to put a atop to
these Invasions she would regard them
us a declaration of war on the part of
(lre , and net iicioiillngly. That Hhe
has ilecluri d war now In rather to her
credit thun otherwise: the dliTereiice
lietween (lieck I l oops and llTcKUllll'K
was loo small to take into account for
long when Turkey was dally losing
MIURVtlc pollllH lo in, Il culling tllclll- -

Hclves tlreeks whether In the rcKiihir
(iieek army or not

The act was intended to charge no
country, and the minatory habits of a
majority of its luhnhltiints. "On my lust
trip," saj-s-t lie conductor, "I found a young

gineers has long been recognized as
the most conservative of Americanhigher rate on such property than Is

uge earners' organizations and eolon-- girl In tlie train who. when I aplunged In Virginia in border niun-li- s.

The rales III North Carolina have
icen on frame shingle roof dwellings stands at the bend of unions in thit proached, hurriedly untied otio corner of

her handkerchief nnil pren nted money to
pay her fare to Philadelphia. I counted it

ountry. (ine of the reasons for this IsI'i per cent, and on burns an stables
per cent., while In the border Vir

ginia counties the rules are 1 per cent,
and l per cent, respectively. I have
asked the tariff association to lower WMtlock Clothing House,

the cure the llrotherhood takes to keep
Its membership free from those
troubles, that huve wrought so much
harm In some bodies. The Hrotlier-hoo- d

declares that the employer hav-
ing paid lis employe the former is en-
titled to tile very best that there Is In

ihe rate on furm property to corres- -
in I with those ulong the Virginia

border. It Is thought this will tie Im

The cheerful lace of well

executed coinmerciiil

printing obtains consid-

eration trom the person

addressed, when a taw-dr- y

appearance of the

envelope or letter head

would go to the waste
basket without perusal.

The Citizen Company

prints the dainty kind.

out, and she had just enough. When I told
her them was no chtingo, she begun to cry
ami said she hud come from Charleston
and wanted to go to Kuston, Pa. She said
she knew no ono In Philadelphia, and sh
had no money left.

"I felt sony for her, nnd when we ar-
rived fit Philadelphia I took her up to the
tlcket'rocelver to see If he could pass her
on to Kuston. He wns a little skeptical
and questioned her closely. She said she

loo
the latter. So the body minuted rulesWhy

mediately done. I have ordered our
agents to lower the rates to conform as
above stated."

that are us strict and as certain of en- -

Why huve not the ponces held
and let (ireece annex Crete'.'
should tiny attempt to keep the
tans territory undivided? Air. (

41 PATTON AVE.irceinent as anything can be. One ofSul
ilad the rules prohibits drlnklnir and the

stone answered the (list question
saying that the powers should k

brother who fulls by the wuyslde is as
sure of rebuke as the sun is to shine.
There is a scale of punishments end-
ing ill expulsion und It doesn't require
niuny violations of the rule to lead up
to it. A committee examines the case

nanus orr, or aid the dreeks: and tie
second, that no such attempt shoul

had juild her fare on the train ull the time,
and the receiver asked her why she hadn't
boughtn ticket at Charleston. Shesuld she
had. 'Where Is it:--' asked thitrocelver.
'Hero It is.' she replied, untying another
corner of her handkerchief. There it was,
sure enoiij'h, good for nil the way from

oe man.' or aided by Kngland fit least with nil possible cure und upon Its re
port depends the fate of the offender

I'Iih Cornstalk as a Deadiy WcHpou.
Kroni the liuthel rol dtoll Vldelte.

I.ee Klggerstuff. son of (leorgc
und llierneii (Juinn, sou

of It. It. (Jiiliin. of lhfi pluce
were in a cornstalk Held playing
mil throwing corn stalks at each oilier.
Itiiimii ibi.w at I.ee and turned to
fun l.i" In turn threw one back at
Itrcnicn sinking him on the calf of the
leg and. passing through It. Indicted
i painful w omul.

PEOPLE.

I lie ostensible reason, however, why
the powers have Interfered Is to pre wIbiiserve what they call the concert

u tilings as inese compel the em-
ployer to see that the Brotherhood Is
determined he shall have his InterestsI'.urope: that Is. the acting together

Charleston to Kiston, mid hadn't been
punched once, 'ihe ticket was redeemed,
and there were qulfe n few dollars left nfler
the girl bought u ticket for Kuston. " New
York Times.

Keeping In sympathy and In touch
with each other to avoid mlsunder
standings. The reusons back of this is

protected. J THE TATTLE H.

MRS. FLYNN AND EASTER GOWNS
' Thi ne for you, Pat," suid liiddy

OKIynn Sunday morning on her re-

turn from church, "thrue for you. lim

Unit, realizing that Turkey cannot long jiisiin iiuniiy aici'uitiiy wus oncehold together each nutlou wishes so ti
maneuver as to be In position lo gral

snowing a young Amemiin woman
BOARDING EPOSES.

fl!W UniKT Grove ttret, priv&te
UMIfl nUUOC hoarrttDff; location rjur-We-1

a t coDveateocrs; tenm hCMt;tni on
tppHcnttoa.

lint. it's the Olrish me runnln' theover the house of puilluinciit In thethe choicest slice when the dislnlegia

Two Treatments.
In Driminrk warn n ninii In fiiuml tiio

ilrunU tn 11ml his own house he Is placed
In n I'lib. tnki'ii to tho police stiitlou, exaui-Ini- d

by tlio doctor, detained till doher nnd
thrn iliiiui chill to his liomn In another
aili, nnil tho bill for tho doctor, tho cab

commons he casually mentioned huttlon begins. There are certain por
It wus ugulnst the rules for women tolions Itussla thinks should be hers, and sit down there. "Is that really a lawsome of these Kngluml will also tight UN M4IN ShUer House; comfort

IM Ml H 01 able roomx; on car Itac;of the pliice?" asked the fair Aineiifor. Now If insurrections against Turk anil th polloo atnwilnneo bus to lie paid by first css aorommorlaiioiiicr enter ot city:run. " I hut Is so," answered McCar ttio imnnoan who servnl the bibulous de every rraoect Mra. U. tschirrmelittcr.isn rule ate encouraged or winked at thy, gravely. "Then." sul.l his visitor,

country cntolrly. It's yerseif should
huve been out Sunday moriiiit' to s e
all the foiiie leddies, in their green
gownds. with the grane posies en rlb-bi-

In their bonnets. Shine there
were n many Kanluns umonirst 'cm.
too, bad 'cess lo ' "n, w id onnge ii:;es
nlxt the grane Kaitli en I saw wan
banepole of a KUi r d w Id a divss of
grutte mosuulty rietiin' Mis. J'lnnnl-gH-

soz Its shefon en all the sloile

you Just see me break It." and draw linquent with his last drink. In Turkey it
Is tho drunkiinl who Is punished. The HOTEL NATIONAL Wnynesville, J. c

Pnlne attention tning up a chulr. she sat resolutely down
by the powers It might be that neither
power would get all It wishes. If, for
Instance. (Ireece wins in the present

Jil. MoM conmratlv lliintrri lo HroodiVhl'e fa pi ur Hprlcga. Terms apply to Mrs.
W. H . e.abu. Box i.

it Ihe table.

Senator Vooihccs once hud succeeded
n delivering un appeal which had

war there Is no lelliiiK what area sin
may not demand as indemnity, nor how

Just received a complete line of Spring Clothing,
Spring Hats, Spring Neckwear and Gloves. These
goods embrace the latest Novelties of the season.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Our stock of boys' and children's Clothing is larger
than ever, and ranges in sizes from 3 to 16, in stylish

80KNYCREST INN This boarding es-
tablishment ia nv

punishment for the first offense Is the bas-
tinado, the second and third offenses are
also followed by chastisement, but after
the third offense the offender becomes
"privileged" nnd is entitled to be enruf nlly
taken home by a policeman. New York
Tribune.

A Faaate la Horticulture.

soreiy sum a demand would cut Into brought tears to the eyes of several en a black petty-coa- t In' under- -
Jurymen. Then arose the prosecutlne nnthe. en a flower gurdin of yelly sunUtonicy. a giulT old niun, with a Pip

opeo lur ine rictptmu of (urila; la named oa
the A. a 8. R R. h milra south of MheTtltr, one-ihir- d

mile (mm Skyiand station. Thoa. a.
Horrin, Proprietor. Bkvlasd. N. C. Cliv refer-nce- s

W. R. Brre- - . Prealdcat First National.
J. H Lu-- J p. lawyer

flowers on top of her head -- en it red.ing voice and nasal twang, "(ienlle-mcii.- "
said he, deliberately, "vou niinht do ye Hioliid?

is well understand from the I vcirinni in Ariah. Tat. ef ye'd been to church wear, at
Little Chris Daddy, what makes onions?
Itftdily iSeeds, of course.
Little. Chris Then what makes seeds?
Ilodtly Unions.

uiaienais ana cur, lor school and Sunday
prices within the reach of all.

tuit 1 am not, boring for water." This
rmed an effectual wet blanket to the
molions exi I ted by .Mr. Vooihccs.

lolke A cliilstlun. ye'd been moinded of
the Slvlnteeiith of (Urelund on the
ow Id sod ill Corruk, Cod bless It'

Itraytoii Ive
Little Chris (triumphantly) Then why

don't us feed the canary on onions? (Dis-
comfiture and retreat of Daddy.) London

Wm. W. West,
REAL ESTATE

Loan Negotiated at 0 Per Cent.
Room 4. nd Floor,
Hbtimor Hlwok.

millionaire and banker
wus drawn on the Jury

There was a mlxin' of gujruls wid rid
posies Jlst to put yes ill molnd of the SHIRT WAISTS.in New ork.

funen.and faced Justi Sedgewick with a id coats. I'm thlnkln en a many wid

the ambitious of itusslu, which re-

gards every step us a hackwurd one
that docs not lake her a foot nearer
Constantinople. She has fought before
when that udvunce was Interfered
with, und for nearly M years she has
been getting ready for the next great
struggle, ltesldcs. u diminution of the
Sultan's territory means possible

in the payment of Interest on
Turkish bonds held In all the great
financial capitals of Kurope.

In the present contest Turkey has
the advantage of great numbers, her
army ladng much larger than that of
(Ireece. Hut If a half century of time
has not changed the (ireek for the
worse, King (leoige's troops may yet be
aide, if not to parallel, at least to sug-
gest the defeat. In August, lsi'j. or too,.
lAto Turks hy 500 Creeks under the. Im

purple gownds en bunults. En theeiy troubled countenance. "Please
xciise me," he said. "Serve or line."

There Is considerable risk Incurred In
shoeing vicious horses. To remove this
risk an Australian has Invented a sort of

tersely remarked the Judge, to whom
We also have a full line of the famous "Mothers'

Friend" Shirt Waists in sizes from 3 up, with large
sailor collars, in beautiful Percales and Madras Cloths
at 25c, 50c. and 75c. each.

gurruis win me long yelly races was
the purple, whin any leddy

of taste knows It takes folne rid
chakes. lolke Katy's here, to wear the

wooden cave, the sides and top of which
all men are alike, Mr. les paid his
flue of $.MI and departed. In the even-
ing he gave a hamiuet to Minister John
Hay. w here a liuniisT was drunk to the

are padded. The hone la led In, the door
11. S. SMITH,

ARCHITECT.
Is fastened, and the oaire Is then turnedpurple en not look es ef It w as mourn- - completely upside down, the snimal restJudge.

It has been believed by many that FOR LADIES.
ing on its back, with Its feet up.

If London streets were put end to end,
they would roach to St. Petersburg.

PAKAOON BCILDINS, PATTON AVK,lhivld It. Hill never called
'PUONB 88.in Mr. Cleveland during his second

In' they be.
"Katy, love, ye fhall have a purple

shefon nlxt wake, en It's Miss Leebarb
shall trim ye a staple-crow- n hat wid
grane and rid roses; but ye'll not have
the yelly rtbblns. stolle er no stoile.
Mavourneen. So give me ihe choild to
hush, en put the praties en eabblee to

term as president, except on the ocmortal Marco Itouarls. At least If the
war now on is long continued we may DEALS IX DIRT. Seud your Furniture or anything yoncasion of a dinner, which he attended

by special invitation. This, however.look for a display of great heroism as want turning into money and I will sell

We have on sale an elegant line of Neckwear, Col-
lars and Cuffs, and several Shades Fedora Hats and
Caps. These goods are the newest in the market andwe invite the ladies to inspect them.

is llot the only occasion, (In the Mh of
it to best advantage and pay ton for

What Is Going on In tbe Real Kb Late
Waa-l-d.

The following deeds bare been filed ir
Register of Deeds Beschboard's rffice:

well as of great barbarity, and the end.
especially If other nations are drawn

Jnto the fight, may give the world a
new map of Kuros.

Man n. ixs.t, sir. Hill made a friendly
call on the President and talked the
political situation over ror half an
hour.

it qikk. . .

W. Turner,

boll, fer Mrs. Flannigan Is comln' over
wid the last 'Modes' before Vispere.'

And Mrs, O'Flynn "hushed the
choild'" and sang:

"Jlst trim yer hat wid rid. love,
Kn a big grane bow ;

Charles McNamee and wife to
AUCTION KM. No. Lea4 BlockGeo. W. andrrbilt, 64 acres on

Lower Horsta townshio 4 1

Jane Buttrtrk and wife to Wary
H. Shrpard 4 lots on Cha lone v U. S. and ForeignPATENTS

Kli Perkins once asked Senator Wil-
liam M. Evarts of New York how a
man should have his ls-r-th made up
on a sleeping car with his head or feet
toward the engine. Mr. Evarts ad-
vised him to ask Chaum-e- y Depew,
who was present. The latter said:
"Well. Kit. u doesn't matter whetheryou lie with your feet or your head to-- ,
ward the engine. You II lie Just the

PROCURED.1250

Kay V. Prarson.
From the Salisbury World.

3. Frank Ray of Macon county, one
of the best campaigners In North Car-olin- a,

was In th city Friday night on
his way to Washington to see th com-
missioner of Internal revenue. Mr.
Kay is prominently mentioned as the
Democratic candidate In the Ninth dis-
trict agalnut Klchroond Pearson.

Whitlock Clothing House,

41 PATTON AVENUE.

andlbunn street ,..
D. tV Ford and others to W. J

Gilbert, property oiSoath Tar
key creefc ,

ii. B. Haves and wife to H. W

w ear a grane or purple gow nd.
Whin walkin' ye go:

En the mln will Mock around ye;
But yer troubles will begin,

Ef yes wear an orlrure ribbon.
Whilst yer name la Katy Flynn.
Lbatera selected.

40
EUGEIK I. J0HIS0I,

Solicitor and Attorn? la P tent Causes.
7 New York A. Waakiaatoa, D. C

Corri.0- -same. Gilbert, property in Leicester
township . ... us


